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American Aviation Historical Society 
“David and Goliath –
Battle for the Airways”
by Hal Cope
Embry-Riddle Aeronautical University
Davis Learning Center (DLC) Auditorium
Prescott, Arizona
Thursday, February 11, 2010
7:00 – 8:00 p.m.
FREE, everyone welcome! For more information contact:
Prof Nick Manderfield, President, ERAU-Prescott Chapter AAHS
928-777-6985     mandern@erau.edu
You know of AA, UA & DL, but what about the hundreds of 
other airlines?  Learn the history of the non-scheduled airlines 
or “nonskeds” who battled the big guys for a piece of the air 
travel market.  Hear their story from Hal Cope, a former airline 
pilot and manager,  who is writing the history of these airlines.
